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Abstract—Climate change, pollution, deforestation and water 
scarcity are important problems that human activities provoke. 
Business decisions and actions are the major causes of environ-
mental degradation. Decisions based on broader aspects than 
financial ones are required to bring solutions to these environ-
mental challenges.  For that purpose, businesses need a transfor-
mation in their management and operations. The information is 
critical to ensure the decision-making process, in this study we 
present the corporate reporting ecosystem that businesses face 
today. The opportunities and pending challenges that this scenar-
io of information signifies, and the role that the interoperability, 
understood as the ability to exchange and use information given a 
heterogeneous scenario of organisations and information, could 
play to achieve the business transformation, in the light of the 
European Framework for Interoperability (European Commis-
sion, 2015), are explored. CDP (formerly known as Carbon Disclo-
sure Project) is the relevant case studied, as it is one of the most 
important environmental reporting initiatives in the world. In 
particular, we explore the role of interoperability in CDP 
through interviews with 17 CDP members.  These respondents 
being a set of companies and their stakeholders, including inves-
tors, governments, scholars and NGOs. As a conclusion, we con-
firm that (1) interoperability has a role to play to empower more 
environmental actions in businesses; (2) specific characteristics of 
interoperability are demanded in legal, organisational, semantic 
and technical levels in order to consider environmental infor-
mation in decisions; (3) the need for ICT solutions to tackle in-
teroperability challenges is mainly required in the areas of data 
standardization, data connectivity and data integration with ap-
plications and processes. 
 
Keywords—Interoperability; Business transformation; 
Environmental Reporting; CDP 
  
I. INTRODUCTION 
Degradation of the environment is a major problem current-
ly facing humanity. It brings new challenges, as well as poten-
tial opportunities, for governments, businesses and the society.  
Businesses are both significant contributors to, and potential 
solution providers for, environmental problems. Hence, in or-
der to reduce environmental degradation, fundamental changes 
in how business is conducted are necessary.  We refer to this as 
business transformation, as defined by Elliot [1].  Such a trans-
formation requires a deep understanding of current actual, and 
potential future, environmental performance of a business. This 
in turn requires that firms inform more and better about their 
environmental performances and actions, and together with 
their stakeholders, develop more sophisticated decision-making 
processes and associated information systems (IS) to support 
the transformation towards sustainable developments. 
It is recognised that information about corporate environ-
mental impacts can play an important role in business trans-
formation. The details of environmental impacts of modern 
corporations are increasingly made public through corporate 
sustainability reports and other venues. The drivers for this 
include regulatory compliance, reputation enhancement, meet-
ing investor demand for performance information, and ful-
filling a commitment to demonstrate an ethical position to 
stakeholders. The disclosure of environmental information is 
mainly influenced by: 
 
(1) new regulations, which define compulsory corporate in-
formation to disclosure, including environmental aspects. 
An example of that is the European Directive 2014/95/EU 
for non-financial reporting, which in 2017 applies to pub-
lic interest organizations with more than 500 employees, 
representing approximately 6000 large companies in Eu-
rope. The Directive defines a set of information to be dis-
closed and suggests a set of reporting frameworks to help 
to comply it, such as the Eco-Management and Audit 
Scheme (EMAS) and International Organisation for 
Standardisation's (ISO 26000).   How to apply the di-
rective is a responsibility at national level: the Directive 
has to be transposed by each EU member into local legisla-
tion and no later than December 2016, 
(2) global agreements on climate change, with initiatives like 
the Paris agreement that seeks to limit the global warming 
below 2°C, as a result of the United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change [2].   Nearly 200 nations 
signed it, and it is the responsibility of each government to 
decide which measures imposed to reach such targets.  
(3) voluntary reporting initiatives, which help companies to 
support their reporting practices, identifying relevant in-
formation to disclose and manage. An example of volun-
tary frameworks for sustainability reporting is the Global 
Reporting Initiative (GRI) and Dow Jones Sustainability 
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Index (DJSI), and CDP, which only focuses on environ-
mental concerns. The latter is the primary focus of this 
study. 
 
For the effective design of business transformation process-
es and ISs, it is important to consider the existing reporting 
ecosystem surrounding firms, where potential challenges and 
opportunities might arise. The corporate reporting ecosystem 
represents a complex scenario of information (Fig. 1), com-
posed of data covering a variety of financial and non-financial 
topics, from different organisations, data formats (video, 
tweets, spreadsheet, XBRL, HTML, PDF, sensors, etc.) and 
reporting frequencies (annually, quarterly, real time). The main 
focus of that amount of data was, in the past, to satisfy certain 
information needs of the shareholders. Now, it is necessary to 
evolve from shareholders to a broad set of stakeholders, which 
includes almost all global public opinion. This idea is aligned 
with Freeman’s stakeholder theory, which states that corpora-
tions need to incorporate the interests of all stakeholders and 
not only those with a financial part in their businesses in order 
to ensure their long-term success [3]. This alignment with the 
stakeholder means both financial and non-financial issues must 
be considered in corporate decision-making [4]. 
This ecosystem of information brings potential 
opportunities for business transformation, to increase the 
impact of environmental information on decision-making 
processes of companies and their stakeholders. However, 
challenges arise to take advantage of that ecosystem such as the 
lack of software systems to support sustainable decisions [22]. 
Several authors point out the role of interoperability as an 
enabler [5][6][7]. According to these authors, interoperability 
allows firms to effectively share and reuse existing information 
among interested parties by: 
 the exchange and use of information between infor-
mation systems, 
 the definition of relationships between different data 
environments, 
 the coordination of  business processes among the var-
ious organisations and 
 the coordination of different legal frameworks to al-
low interoperation.  
The objective of this paper is to explore the role of 
interoperability in environmental sustainability: what is its role 
currently, what might it be in the future, and what is necessary 
to enable this.  To do this, we conducted interviews with 17 
members of one of the world’s major environmental reporting 
initiatives – CDP. These members consist of a number of 
different stakeholder classes - companies, governments, 
investors, academics and NGOs. 
This study is relevant to both academia and industry because 
it gives insights on ICT needs to build better IS and decision 
support solutions to overcome sustainability challenges 
[25][26]. 
The paper is organised into six sections. Section one 
provides a review of ICT in sustainability and the opportunities 
for interoperability. Section two presents CDP as a case for 
study. Section three describes the research questions and 
methodology. The results of the study and discussions are 
examined in the two sections that follow. We conclude with 
some recommendations and limitations of the study 
II. THE ROLE OF INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION 
TECHNOLOGIES AND INTEROPERABILITY 
The corporate reporting ecosystem consists of a scenario in 
which firms and other types of interested parties meet, in order 
to use the available resources of information to make better 
decisions. Information and Communication Technologies 
(ICT) are essential in this ecosystem, and hence, should have a 
supporting influence on enabling firms to tackle the required 
business transformation that would help to reduce environmen-
tal degradation, as suggested by Elliot [1]. The author places 
ICT as the central element in a socio-technical system, which 
states that, in order to reduce environmental impacts, it is not 
only necessary that companies take certain actions, but also that 
an integrated approach is adopted by firms and their stakehold-
ers, sharing understanding and activities, ICT innovation and 
research.  
Several authors advocate that both standardisation and in-
teroperability are indispensable to ensure the effective interpre-
tation, exchange and use of the information among different 
users [8][9]. In this study, we consider both of these.  
Standardisation is key to facilitate the exchange of the in-
formation, formalizing the technical requirements to ensure the 
quality of the information. In order to understand the relevance 
of standardization, the particular case of XBRL (eXtensible 
Business Reporting Language) is worth considering. XBRL is a 
standard technology mainly required by regulators and supervi-
sory agencies in all over the world to gather financial infor-
mation from large, SMEs corporations and public administra-
tion. The use of XBRL offers the following benefits [10][11]: 
 XBRL offers the possibility to represent business 
facts, which means data contextualised under business 
requirements (presentation, period, legal references, 
calculation) and data quality.  
 XBRL enables a good level of interpretation, given 
the detail of the data represented. 
 XBRL make easier the accessibility and integration of 
the information to any application or management 
process, as it is an open standard. 
 XBRL enables the validation and comparability of in-
formation  
XBRL is used primarily for the exchange of financial in-
formation, though increasingly pilots are experimenting with its 
use for other aspects of reporting. 
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However, standardisation is not enough to ensure effective 
interpretation, exchange and use of information, between peo-
ple, organizations, processes and systems in the corporate re-
porting ecosystem. As this data scenario implies a greater level 
of complexity, generated by the heterogeneity of the organisa-
tions and information involved, different information content, 
data formats, data frequencies and ways of access, it brings to 
light additional challenges which require interoperability be-
yond simply a shared standard.  
 
Initially, interoperability is defined by the IEEE as the 
“ability of a system or a product to work with other systems or 
products without special effort on the part of the customer. 
Interoperability is made possible by the implementation of 
standards”. The concept of interoperability has evolved, and it 
is understood today as the ability to exchange and use infor-
mation given a heterogeneous scenario of organisations and 
information [12], beyond the merely technical layer. Various 
frameworks have been proposed to define the different layers 
in which interoperability takes place, grounded in the following 
two goals: 
 
(1) Practical:  the ability to exchange and use information be-
tween systems. For example, Software as a service solu-
tion (SaaS) at the application level, syntactic and semantic 
interoperability. 
(2) Organisational: the ability to coordinate organisations for 
mutual benefit. For example, through legal and statutory 
agreements. 
 
In the particular case of the European Commission [13], the 
European Interoperability Framework is issued to enable effec-
tive communication between public administrations in the 28 
Member States. This framework is considered key in the future 
European strategic plans towards the consolidation of a unique 
economy and the Digital Single Market [14]. It covers the prac-
tical and organisational scopes described above, distinguishing 
the following four layers of interoperability: 
 
(1) Technical interoperability:  it involves the definition of 
technical specifications to ensure the communication be-
tween computer systems and services. It includes messag-
ing protocols, data formats, security and services descrip-
tions and properties to ensure the quality of the infor-
mation, such as consistency, completeness and reliability. 
(2) Semantic interoperability: it covers the technical mecha-
nisms to define the meaning and the relationships between 
different sources of information, avoiding ambiguous in-
terpretations (same data, same interpretation).  For exam-
ple, data dictionaries, schemas and taxonomies. 
(3) Organisational interoperability: coordinates the organisa-
tional processes to integrate into the internal management 
and strategies. Involves Memorandum of Understanding 
(MoU), and the definition of expected level of agreements. 
(4) Legal interoperability: It implies legal agreements to allow 
the compatibility between different legal conditions in or-
der to access and use information. For example, it involves 
the definition of appropriate privacy terms to cover the 
needs of different legal environments involved. 
 
Given the relevance of this framework in the future of the 
European economy, and for the purpose of this study, we ana-
lyse our later results in terms of these four layers. 
III. THE CASE OF CDP, AN ENVIRONMENTAL REPORTING 
INITIATIVE AND A SOURCE OF ENVIRONMENTAL DATA 
CDP is a leading organization in the environmental report-
ing field. Since 2002, it has collaborated with companies, in-
vestors, NGOs, governments and cities from all over the world, 
helping them to disclose, measure, manage and share their en-
vironmental impact, awareness and actions. As an organisation, 
the CDP proposes three objectives to achieve environmental 
sustainability: (1) to reduce GHG emissions; (2) to reduce wa-
Fig 1. Corporate reporting ecosystem 
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ter scarcity; (3) and to prevent forest destruction [15]. CDP has 
captured a considerable attention from investors, reporting 
firms and cities, with more than 800 engaged investors, 4500 
reporting companies and 110 cities worldwide in 2015.  It is a 
global initiative dedicated to collect data from large corpora-
tions, SMEs and cities through its climate change, water and 
forest programmes, also offering tools and services to facilitate 
the use of its data. For each programme, a questionnaire is sent 
to companies on behalf of institutional investors that endorse 
CDP work and support the disclosure requests of each pro-
gramme. Each questionnaire is an independent data channel, 
whose completion depends on companies’ decisions, meaning 
that not all companies disclose to all three programmes.   
 
As a result, CDP now holds the largest collection globally 
of information on climate change, water and forest impact of 
corporations, with the aim of supporting investors in better 
understanding associated risk and encouraging long-term busi-
ness transformation towards sustainability. 
CDP as an organisation is active in increasing the con-
sistency and alignment of its data with others reporting organi-
sations and frameworks. This organisational cooperation takes 
form of MoUs and technical documents which detail the levels 
of alignment between CDP data and other reporting frame-
works.  Currently, CDP maintains collaboration lines to align 
areas of reporting with organisations such as GRI and DJSI. 
The main goal is to enable users and reporting firms to refer to 
the same data points through different reporting channels. It 
represents a significant step towards the global standardisation 
of environmental reporting.  
CDP offers one of the most comprehensive corporate envi-
ronmental datasets in the world, which is useful to a multitude 
of companies and other stakeholders, although it is not yet clear 
what the real use and impact of this data is on decision makers.  
Questions arise regarding the place of CDP as an environmen-
tal data provider in the corporate reporting ecosystem and its 
impact on decision makers, and how interoperability can bring 
new opportunities to drive the business transformation consid-
ering the role that CDP plays. We consider CDP relevant for 
this study because: 
 
 It offers a framework to disclose environmental infor-
mation to companies and cities from all over the world, 
effectively driving information standardization; 
 It has a voluntary reporting system which centralizes 
standardized environmental information;  
 It provides its data to decision makers in the expecta-
tion that they use it to inform their actions;   
 It is an environmental reporting initiative which puts 
environmental information at the heart of financial de-
cisions making, to reduce environmental degradation. 
 It is a reporting initiative [29][30][32] and a source of 
data explored in the literature [31][33][34]. 
IV. RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND METHODOLOGY 
The key research question of this study is: 
 How does interoperability support stakeholder decision 
towards sustainable actions currently, and how can it enhance 
such decisions in the future? 
 
Given the relevance of the corporate reporting ecosystem 
and the role that CDP plays, qualitative empirical data were 
collected via semi-structured interviews with experts from 17 
stakeholder members of CDP. The panel of experts was com-
posed of representatives companies, governments, investors, 
academics and NGOs.  The participants include data analysts 
and departmental managers with a deep understanding of envi-
ronmental and corporate data. In order to maintain the anonym-
ity of the participants, only the number of organisations per 











The interviewees received the questionnaire about one 
week in advance, including a brief introduction to the study. 
During six months, the interviews were conducted face to face 
and via video-conferences, then were recorded and transcribed.  
V. RESULTS 
The interviews identified that the main motivations that en-
courage companies to disclose and use environmental infor-
mation from CDP are the inclusion of better environmental 
strategies in their decisions, strengthen their stakeholder com-
munications and enhance their reputation. In case of investors, 
their main driver is to get more accuracy on financial risks as-
sessment, with a clear impact on sustainability methodologies 
for company evaluation. Research on environmental accounta-
bility, company´s environmental profile and financial impacts 
are the main areas of interest for academics.  NGOs normally 
use the environmental information provided by CDP to in-
crease the awareness of environmental stewardship in society 
and businesses, with a clear impact on stakeholder communica-
tions.  
As our objective is to explore the role of interoperability in 
stakeholder analysis and decisions, we identified in the inter-
views the ways in which they used the environmental infor-
mation provided by CDP. 
 
Companies and their stakeholders normally use their pro-
prietary tools to analyse CDP data. Those tools are more inte-
grated with their operational and decision-making processes.  
Some companies are also interested in using the analytical tools 
offered by CDP because these tools help them to complete the 
 TABLE I:  Number of participants per group interviewed 





General public, NGOs 2 
Total 17 
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questionnaires and carry out accurate benchmarking analysis 
against their competitors and peers. In the majority of the cases, 
these analyses are used for public communications and board 
reports. 
The majority of the participants excepts NGOs support their 
decision-making processes and management using stock mar-
ket data, financial reports, annual reports and other sources of 
financial and economic information. As a second priority, they 
are considering social and environmental impacts in their eval-
uations through sustainability reports, annual reports and CDP 
data. They are evolving towards making decisions supported by 
financial, social and environmental information as a whole. 
Investors, governments and some academics support their 
analyses and researches using external data platforms, such as 
Bloomberg and Sustainalytics, because of their high financial 
credibility. Stakeholders see valuable in having CDP data inte-
grated into those platforms. However, they complain about the 
lack of a better integration. They consider CDP data deep and 
with a high level of detail, properties that they can not find 
when they are accessing the CDP data using some of the data 
platforms. In some cases, these platforms simply link to CDP 
reports, rather than being properly integrated. 
In general, when companies and stakeholders consume non-
financial information, they criticise the absence of a verifica-
tion and audit process. This is also the case of the CDP data. 
One of the techniques they use to verify certain CDP data is to 
cross-check with other sources of information where the same 
data appear, checking if the information is the same. For exam-
ple,  cross-checking carbon emissions figure using annual re-
ports based on GRI framework and CDP reports. In that partic-
ular case, CDP has an agreement with GRI in the form of a 
MoU and technical documents. However, participants found 
that both frameworks need a deeper level of harmonization 
regarding methodologies, units, level of aggregation, data for-
mats and unique identifiers.  
The results of the interviews were coded following 
[16][17][18] recommendations in order to provide emerging 
patterns of themes. After two rounds of coding exercise, we 
categorised the results in different interoperability properties, 
evaluating the attitude of the participants towards interoperabil-
ity considering the need and current practices mentioned by 
each participant, addressing the four layers of interoperability 
(legal, organisational, semantic and technical). 
, As a result,  a set of interoperability properties demanded 
or adopted by the participants to include environmental infor-
mation in their decision-making processes were identified. We 
consider an interoperability property as any feature needed to 
address any layer of interoperability. The set of properties is 
presented in TABLE II, classified under the correspondent in-
teroperability layer and the participant that made mention.  
 
The results allow recognising a set of interoperability prop-
erties that enable measuring the attitude of companies and their 
stakeholders towards interoperability and determine how rele-
vant each layer is. During the next sections, we explain in de-
tail our interview findings with regard to each interoperability 
property. 
 
A. Legal interoperability 
The analysis of the results suggests that the participants 
consider two aspects of legal interoperability to be relevant. 
 
 Policy integration. The concept of interoperability in poli-
cy is defined by the level of compatibility with datasets 
evaluated for decisions.  Some companies, investors and 
academics did mention that they evaluate legal conditions 
in order to determine the level of compatibility with the 
current datasets considered for their decisions, as policies 
can demand new information flows, which can be relevant 
or not to integrate within their analysis. [Government 2]  
“Another analysis we do is tracking what is being done at 
the company corporate level and how it links to national 
policy level. We are interested in evaluating the impacts of 
company actions on traceability at national level”. Main-
ly, investors, governments and academics consider it perti-
nent to assess how the companies that respond to CDP 
comply with regulations at national and global levels in 
order to determine how confident they are in the direction 
they are taking. [Investor 1] “As part of our company’s 
evaluation criteria, we analyse the level of commitments 
with governments and if they are ready for future regula-
tions”. 
 
 Policy compliance. For companies, the policies have an 
impact on the environmental actions they take and the in-
formation they need to disclose to certain authorities. It 
constantly affects their reporting processes, meaning more 
data to store and more information to communicate. 
[Company 4] “Reporting is not a standalone thing, and we 
have constant reporting influences with impact on opera-
tions. These actions that we are taking, we talk and report 
about. We also have to comply with legal regulations, so 
we need to feed into that channel as well”. 
B. Organisational interoperability 
As organisational interoperability, there are two levels of 
coordinations demanded by the participants: (1) more focus on 
the convergence of CDP data with other reporting standards, 
and (2) closer work of CDP with companies to help them align 
environmental strategies within their departments. 
 
 Link CDP information with other global standards. The 
majority of the participants agree that CDP should align 
strategies and content with other reporting organisations, 
mainly with the most recognised sustainability frameworks  
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in the market. From the company’s perspective, this would 
represent an improvement for them during their disclosure 
process, as aligning the different frameworks that they use 
to support their corporate reporting means they do not 
need to make any additional effort to report and control the 
same information in different ways. [Company 3] “We do 
not only disclosure to CDP, also we use GRI framework to 
generate our sustainability report. There are certain indi-
cators from the environmental section of GRI aligned with 
CDP, however, the way the information is asked, in term 
of level of aggregation, units and methodologies are com-
pletely different. So we need to make a double effort to re-
port sometimes the same information in different ways”. 
Users of the data demand to CDP a major alignment with 
others frameworks that CDP shares areas of interests and 
content, in order to facilitate better validations by allowing 
cross-checks between common data points. The reason for 
that need is because they criticise the absence of verifica-
tion and audit processes of the CDP data. They also men-
tioned that in order to facilitate the consumption and com-
bination of data from multiple frameworks and get more 
complete information for decisions, there is a lack of tech-
nical agreement between organisations regarding data for-
mats, content, level of aggregation and unique identifiers 
of companies. [Investor 1] “Ideally, we would like to inte-
grate CDP responses with GRI, WRI and SASB infor-
mation available, and evaluate the overlay of both re-
sponses and results. That would be useful to consider non-
financial information in our most relevant decisions. Cur-
rently, we can not do that level of analysis, because each 
dataset is published with different formats, structures, lo-
cations and content. Moreover, it requires a manual pro-
cess to find levels of alignments to analyse.” 
 
 Link environmental aspects within different areas of com-
panies.  Reporting companies find it difficult to engage 
key departments within organisations on environmental 
concerns, in order to get a more integrated environmental 
assessment and management to disclose to CDP. The in-
teroperability of environmental information, aligning envi-
ronmental reporting within different areas of companies is 
demanded, but the lack of common environmental inter-
ests and concerns are presented as main barriers. [Compa-
ny 5 ] “We found CDP useful because it helps us to under-
stand the value of considering certain environmental as-
pects of our business. However, it is still difficult to cover 
all the points demanded by CDP due to the dependencies 
with other departments of my company, which are not 
aligned with that level of environmental concerns and, 
therefore, management”.   
C. Semantic interoperability 
After identifying the legal and organisational mechanisms 
demanded by the participants in order to make better use of 
CDP data in their analysis and decisions, there are two main 
semantic requirements distinguished:  
 
 Link CDP data with other corporate datasets. The majority 
of the participants except NGOs would like CDP to facili-
tate the connection of its dataset with other corporate in-
formation publicly available, such as financial reports, 
stock market data, corporative website and social media 
profiles. Since for them, these types of data sources are the 
most useful to carry out analysis and contextualize find-
ings. [Government 2] "I think what is really important for 
us is to contextualize the CDP data. To tell a nice story is 
very useful for us... for example, demonstrating that there 
are numbers of companies taking actions representing the 
revenue at a certain amount. That provides very powerful 
TABLE II:  Interview results and interoperability properties 
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Company 1    
Company 2        
Company 3      
Company 4      
Company 5    
Investor 1       
Investor 2       
Investor 3       
Investor 4        
Government 1       
Government 2         
Academic 1       
Academic 2       
Academic 3      
Academic 4        
NGO 1    










statements...But to be honest, it is difficult for us, as we 
have to put together certain company data such as reve-
nues, total of employees, assets in management, which is 
difficult and time-consuming. If CDP can provide that in-
formation, it would be very helpful".  However, the lack of 
alignment in data formats, unique identifiers, data frequen-
cies and the lack of accessibility of the data are mentioned 
as the principal difficulties to carry out deep analysis con-
sidering multiples datasets. Connecting pieces of infor-
mation on the same company from different data sources 
requires semantic alignment to take place. 
 
 More integration across the different CDP datasets. Pub-
lishing the climate change, water, forest and scores da-
tasets integrated into one is regarded as an important im-
provement for CDP by companies, investors, governments 
and academics. As potential users of the information, they 
expect from CDP to get relevant information about com-
pany’s environmental profile. However, CDP deals with 
each dataset separately, collecting the information via 
three different questionnaires, whose information is not 
linked, meaning that CDP does not offer an integrated en-
vironmental profile where, for instance,  company’s  risks 
can be evaluated by water, climate change and forest as-
pects. In order to do that, stakeholders need to work with 
each dataset separately and to consider difficulties like the 
fact that companies do not necessarily respond to the three 
questionnaires.  [Investor 1] “Would like to see more inte-
gration of CDP datasets. At the moment, water, forest and 
climate change appear separately, which is not very useful 
for us when we need to evaluate the environmental profile 
of any company”. Likewise, companies want CDP to pub-
lish the scores linked to the firms' responses at question 
level, to facilitate their learning from the leaders. What 
they want is to look at the best answers from leaders and 
learn from their actions and strategies. [Company 3] "We 
analyse every question, and we look at best practices in 
companies with better scores, looking at which their 
strengths are and what changes could make in our work, 
adapting our strategies slightly. We get very nice ideas 
that can be adapted to our company”. 
 
D. Technical interoperability 
During the previous results, several technical needs were 
mentioned as requirements to reach other levels of interopera-
bility.  Concretely, these are the technical interoperability prop-
erties identified: 
 Data format. Most of the participants find difficult to carry 
out deep analysis combining CDP data with others da-
tasets, comparing multiples companies and data points.  
The main criticism is that none of the formats and data 
structures provided by CDP are easy to analyse, consume 
or integrate with their internal systems and processes, 
normally requiring an additional effort to translate the data 
into something easier to deal with. [Academic 3] "When I 
look at a company response PDF format, I know it is typi-
cally 40 pages. The qualitative data is very difficult to 
read, it is very difficult to copy and put in a different for-
mat as the formatting is locked. …  Probably my biggest 
criticisms is not the content, it is the format of the content." 
"At the moment CDP just offer a flat dataset and a con-
fused spreadsheet which are not being used in a way which 
is intelligent." 
 
 Data connectivity. The participants are interested in having 
technical solutions to help them to consume different types 
of information from companies. For example, they would 
like to know how to link CDP responses with other sources 
of information which refer to same companies, like stock 
market data and sustainability reports. In that way, they 
want to add more value to their analysis, mostly contextu-
alising financial and environmental impacts. Also, they 
demand technical facilities to find common data points that 
CDP shares with other reporting frameworks like GRI. 
Meaning that, if a company discloses their carbon emis-
sions in their annual report and also in CDP, they can have 
the capacity to cross-check both sources of information for 
validation purposes.  Some academics pointed out that the 
goal of CDP is not to provide datasets for financial re-
search. However, the audience of CDP demands the match 
between CDP data and financial information. The main 
challenges recognised are the lack of harmonisations be-
tween datasets and get unique identifiers in corporations. 
 
 Data accessibility. The general trend is that companies and 
their stakeholders do analysis using internal tools and 
techniques. Mostly academics, governments, investors and 
companies find a barrier to be the lack of an automatic 
way to access the CDP data, with functionalities to filter 
the content. They found this solution necessary to facilitate 
the consumption and analysis of the CDP data.   
 
 Data frequency: some investors and academics, and most 
governments consider as a constraint to have the CDP data 
on an annual basis. For their progress analysis and assess-
ments, they would like to have data on quarterly or month-
ly basis, aligned to financial obligations, in order to make 
more accurate decisions. [Government 1] “Data on an an-
nual basis is not enough to show the momentum. We need 
data to check company and city progress and commitments 
over the time. That is the way to see what it is going on 
and how things are going to happen". 
 
 Integration with existing data platforms. Investors, aca-
demics, governments found useful the integration of CDP 
information in data platforms like NAZCA, Bloomberg, 
Sustainalytics, Thomson and Reuters. [Investor 1] “Due to 
CDP data can be accessed via Bloomberg terminal, which 
is one of the reasons why it is useful for us. Because if I am 
in Bloomberg, I do not want to go off and go to other web-
site and log in, to pull all the data. That is the reason why 
is so useful, just thinking that having more and more in-
formation in what future companies are disclosing, makes 
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us think in more sophisticated ways to measure and moni-
tor, in order to quantify some of the ESG issues. We will 
have the need to have more datasets in one place". How-
ever, in some cases, the CDP data integrated into these 
platforms is not enough and does not cover stakeholders 
demands. [Investor 3] “In Sustainalytics, there is data re-
lated to CDP, whether the company respond to CDP or 
not. However, we do not have immediate access to what 
the company responds. In that case, we need to get the ac-
cess to the data through CDP”. 
 
VI. DISCUSSION 
Results partly accord with some of the conclusions from the 
literature regarding the role of ICT in environmental 
sustainability, namely with respect to constraints on data 
quality, reliability of data, and the lack of adequate IS for 
engaging stakeholders with this information, as is mentioned 
below by some authors: 
 Lack of IS to capture and manage environmental in-
formation [35]. 
 Better data quality and more reliability [31][33].  
 Lack of verification and audit processes [31][36].  
The results also demonstrate that interoperability has a role 
to play to achieve business transformation. Mainly at the de-
velopment of decision-making processes and associated IS, 
where particular social-technical properties under the influence 
of general developments in ICT are required to drive long-term 
decisions, with impact on strategy and management processes. 
Concretely, it is required a major level of technical formaliza-
tion, in terms of convergence and applicability of environmen-
tal initiatives like CDP with other reporting organisations, data 
providers and areas of companies. Moreover, it is necessary to 
have ICT solutions to exchange data in a meaningful manner 
and make the data more accessible to a broader community, by 
means of a major harmonization and integration with external 
applications and organisational processes. The results show that 
in order to achieve a major harmonization and integration, as-
pects such as data standardization, data connectivity, data ac-
cessibility and data integration with external applications must 
be considered. These results contribute to ICT for sustainability 
and sustainable decision support systems studies [22][23][24], 
identifying also concrete information systems properties re-
quired by real users of environmental information.   
Looking at the context where they use CDP data, we have 
discovered that interoperability is implicitly considered in poli-
cy, organisational, semantic and technical levels. Likewise, we 
found that CDP has some work to do in order to bring new 
opportunities offering the full potential of its information, con-
cretely: 
 
 A major policy engagement: Policy represents more envi-
ronmental information to store and disclose by companies, 
and more data to evaluate for decisions by their stakehold-
ers. If CDP increases its level of interoperability with com-
ing regulations, defining what its level of compatibility 
and impact is, it will help reporting companies during their 
disclosure process and also their stakeholders in making 
better decisions. A better policy engagement with coming 
regulations brings opportunity to CDP in order to increase 
the value and impact of its data.  
 
 More detailed organizational agreements: CDP should 
agree and define with further detail the level of alignment 
of its data with other frameworks that CDP shares areas of 
interest. MoUs and current technical specification are not 
enough. It would be necessary to define more concrete de-
tails about data formats, content and scope, transfor-
mations and the levels of aggregation. In that way, compa-
nies would not need to report same information in different 
ways, depending on the final report (CDP report, annual 
report, sustainability report, etc). Being more concrete on 
this alignment brings more credibility and reliability of 
CDP data, facilitating the cross-validation with external 
data sources to companies and their stakeholders. Also, 
CDP should work more closely with companies to help 
them improve engagement and integration on environmen-
tal aspects within their different departments. Better inte-
gration and management of environmental aspects in com-
panies would enhance environmental data quality. Howev-
er, that represents an additional effort for CDP, given the 
variety of reporting companies from different sectors, siz-
es, countries that already disclose to CDP.  
 
 Enable better semantic interoperability: The need for using 
and analysing CDP data in relation with other datasets 
from financial, social and environmental topics is a com-
mon demand for the majority of companies and their 
stakeholders. The reality is that combining CDP data with 
other corporate datasets or corporate reports is difficult and 
almost impossible for the majority. The main problems de-
tected are the lack of harmonization between the different 
datasets regarding data formats, content, data frequencies 
and unique identifiers. One of the solutions that CDP can 
address is to offer its data in different data formats consid-
ering how other data sources are presented and which for-
mats are familiar to the CDP audience. For example, CDP 
could provide its data openly and in open standards format, 
such as the XBRL format, as some of the reporting com-
panies disclose their financial information to regulators 
like the U.S Security Exchange Commission [19] in XBRL 
format and investors are familiar with analysing XBRL in-
formation for their decisions.  Furthermore, maybe CDP 
could offer to companies the possibility to submit some of 
its data related to targets on a more frequent basis, it will 
help to use the information for monitoring purposes. Final-
ly, CDP should make accessible its data linked to other 
sources of information or presents its data with company’s 
unique identifiers and teach the audience how to use it to 
combine with other sources of information. In overall, the 
semantic interoperability in CDP will help to evolve deci-
sions mainly supported by financial information to consid-
er also social and environmental aspects. 
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  Better technical solutions: There are three types of techno-
logical aspects demanded of CDP. Firstly, to introduce 
standards formats to facilitate the exchange and combina-
tion of CDP data with other sources of information.  The 
need to standardise data in CDP brings up the possibility to 
adopt XBRL in non-financial data. Also, publishing CDP 
data linked to other structured data, using best practices in 
semantic web such as Linked data [20], could be an inter-
esting solution to explore. Secondly, CDP should provide 
access to its data in an automatic way, enabling a better in-
tegration with external applications and internal processes. 
Ideally, CDP should make its data accessible, including the 
ability to retrieve and manipulate. Solutions based on an 
Application Programme Interface (API), Web services or 
semantic interface for queryings, such as SPARQL [21], 
that enable users to write queries to get access to the data 
and its links to other data sources. Finally, it would benefi-
cial to have better integration of CDP data with external 
data platforms, such as NAZCA, Bloomberg and Sus-
tainalytics, in order to bring value to decisions. In that 
case, CDP should work more closely with data providers 
to transmit the full value of the data. CDP should be more 
active in encouraging data providers in how CDP data can 
be presented and used through these external platforms. 
 
VII. CONCLUSIONS 
We explored the role of interoperability in sustainable deci-
sions, taking as a case of study CDP and conducting interviews 
to a set of companies and their stakeholders, including inves-
tors, governments, academics and NGOs. They represent users 
and disclosers of environmental information. As a result, the 
following three learnings arise: 
 
(1) Current reporting trends and demands from companies and 
their stakeholders, and the place of environmental con-
cerns in decision-making processes.  
(2) A set of interoperability properties are demanded to con-
sider environmental information in decisions. 
(3) CDP has a role to play in environmental sustainability 
decisions, but CDP has some work to do considering in-
teroperability properties in order to bring the full potential 
of its data to their users.   
 
Companies and their stakeholders demonstrate that their re-
porting trends are evolving to take advantages that the corpo-
rate reporting ecosystem provides. Their decision-making and 
management processes consider financial, social and environ-
mental aspects from corporate reports, other sources of infor-
mation and data platforms. However, challenges arise in order 
to carry out a better use of the information available for taking 
decisions and achieve the business transformation. Interopera-
bility properties need to be considered to achieve the transfor-
mation, concretely we demonstrate that legal, organizational, 
semantic and technical interoperability are deemed to increase 
the value of environmental information for decisions. As a con-
tribution to ICT for sustainability studies, the need for ICT 
solutions to overcome these interoperability demands are high-
lighted in the areas of data standardization, data connectivity, 
data accessibility and data integration. 
 
From an industry perspective, the results demonstrate that 
CDP is doing well supporting companies to inform their stake-
holders about their environmental performances and strategies. 
Likewise, the information centralised by CDP represents a sub-
stantial resource of information for the decision-making pro-
cesses in companies and their stakeholders. However, CDP 
needs some additional work to bring the full potential of its 
data in such processes and influence in actions.  In summary, 
the study suggests that CDP should increase its level of in-
teroperability with coming regulations, other reporting organi-
zations and respective frameworks, defining more concrete 
details about its links with other sources. Also, CDP should 
provide a major integration within its different datasets (climate 
change, water and forest) and introduce the ICT solutions men-
tioned above to address these interoperability demands. 
 
As a further research, it would be valuable to explore the 
kind of decisions that interoperability could drive, given the 
corporate reporting ecosystem. We believe that our study can 
facilitate the identification of design patterns to build better IS 
solutions for sustainability, in the line with the efforts like those 
of Knowles [27][28]. Likewise, would be worth exploring the 
role that certain technologies can play, given the interoperabil-
ity demands in order to support decisions, such as XBRL for 
standardization and semantic meaning. For example, what val-
ue can XBRL bring to environmental reporting initiatives like 
CDP, considering the role that these initiatives play in compa-
nies and their stakeholders, and their influences on decision-
makings and actions. Additionally, given the corporate report-
ing ecosystem, and the interoperability demands from compa-
nies and their stakeholders, it would be interesting to identify 
main opportunities and barriers facing business transformation, 
exploring in detail solutions like XBRL in combination with 
Linked data and SPARQL - Linked Data for connecting pieces 
of information from heterogeneous data environments, and 
SPARQL for retrieving and manipulating linked information.  
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